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they did not approach the recoi'd: ..

assisted by .Marjorie, W]lson, vice
i

peace is not one on which the op-
inion of the uninstrtaoted should -', Hulme'nd, Helen Kien- l.:"s.;;(P

W]ijie the maximum tempera-

Sir
holz sang;1 accompanied by, Gert- I.".;f;.-',:~fu:-=

ture,of 52 on the 31st was
ex-!'he.,orgall.

actly the same as th'e high peak)
o o, oreign secre

aryan
in ended church together, and Dr.

for the same month,' I
Nominafions for candidates for, the class offices will be made at class

. Sunday,mprning the grils at .I',.".'y-'.11'' .=, .-:,"':,.',.;. Year Rgo. tbe'ottom nearly fell meetings tonight Rnd the voting will, be pe]d Tuesday, I"'ebruary 19, fro'm

,om- tended church together, and Dr. J, lii:;i'+ ',.„;,-,~!".."'e'yd out of the thermometer on .the 9 R. ipw u'Qfi] 4:30 P. m. i'n fhe hai] on t]ie first floor of the Adminisfra-
when tbe mercury'lid to 'fion building. Besides the,,selection of class officers. the. voters will bc

meracaai undergraduates, Doors" the sym
asked'o fill out a quesfionaire w]sich will,affenipt to sound out campds19, below. This was the sec nd
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1
.C ass.,meetings for nomlnations

oe aque oi'and]dates'ill. be held..in Wep-
Clyde Crooks

turned m.the Cogege;peace poli
a ey may confer with Mrs. H. fell in the. same month last year.

Magiiret'M]nay 'e]edtjon'.,"last" galL 'Booths, 'mill be

M. LeSourd, grand sponsor, who:1;.1i ':,".:,:,;,:.:„'..:,"::h,fa ~,d:,',:,.:.,'.,',"c.'::..') There wer'e 19 cloudy days, six
,Malory glink

will be in Moscow February, 21 and ". ':::,:':'::''-'::'%@i
Rpbert IIuiqnlst 'jga]lots wi]1,b Udjstrjbuted,tq„mem-
CharleS. Bay]On ]]'erS Of the reSP'eot]VV'er ClaSBSeS.,;The

gin]a Jobnson, MR rjeriei i

Elton Lightner following places at 7:30 o'lock

Wayne Eubankrs . t,is„evening'to ndmjafah

.Glenn .Harmnn dilates for aiext Fee]j's Voting:

Margaret Wycoff, Freshmen ...~ ~....Ad.t3ll

before long.
. P og am, roug o he, . 'ge'njors'.........;Ail.'2(]1

Ha Jes, Nine rMae J'ewell, Vera,
' ' '"""" university through the courtesy of g II diI T I

Semi-final returns in the peace
Johnston, and Katherine Meneeel .

poll arrived, on the, campus re-
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1. Do you believe that the U. ',-...signed for members of the cam- tee'investigating,the 'matt'er 'wj]] be

pus staff. It is important that TO HaVC PCI'mGnCnt There are, positions open o

great war? —yes, 301; Qo, 283. Colic i
everyone turn out. ail stujjents,are reque'sted tb fill

(a) If the borders of the U. S. ollcgiatc Traditions eats at amc g'onau8. 'A]1 th~ mtmeafed Pep Band tryouts will be held out at the election. Various, ques-

were invaded, would you bear For Ride
meet in 'he Ar'gonaut office Wednesday night at 7:30 in the 'tjons sb'cb as—sbolild 'he presl-

arms in defense oi'our coun- I dfaeaeaa Raadils The first meeting of the re- Memorial gym;;- Friday at 4 Wdmen's'gym to choose a baritohe 'dent of the ASUI be elected by the

try?—yes, 570; no, 75; (Did s.lm Se ea8eleHee organized cheerillg section will be P. m. -:'nd a ciarinet Player. All musjsc- .P. yL~lmted board, fromm among

somebody say fbat the League The fourth issue of the Blue held Thursday't 7:30 ..Tp. m. en
ians who wish to try out f'r these its number or by popular vote?

for . Industria] Democracy . w I be ready for djstrjbu- I -IP 3 I women, including Spurs and..Car-
'po'sitions should be theN, accord-, Who sHould select'tlie.editors of

didn't have more than a tion on February 22, washington's @668 INONlIOIICFS djna] Key members, and j0 men Ii]lSIIfh ~fejt QNt 'ig to Bob camp&0, leader., our pubHcatjons, m imp rtial

handfu] of fo]lowers on the, birthday, according to Dock Hogue,

?

from each buuse will have per- After the tryouts the p B d board of students and admi]ijstra-

Idaho cainpus.) (b) Wou d
I

PreSented Friday and inanent places.'his tota] of 117 iwill'tart its rehearsals for the tive officials or the student body
ee'O'I ~ aIIa I W ay'6 ep an

You bear arm. for the U. B.. 's c o t Mue Brrc et
S t d „h M

..
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men and women is to become the Feet]]fe nf Ndeiii pep Band show which will be held at larder Bhould we itive p B a

jti the invasion of. tbe bord- will be .decidedly different from regular rooting section for all
'casa " April IJ. and 12. The shosw ~] be chance to prove itself:or continue

ers of another country? — anything which Dramatic Departments football and basketball games. S
'n three acts. Tbe'first andtbjrd with the presint two-party,pol-

Yes, 142; no, 494, (scabbard has aPpeared on "It should be considered a pr]Y-
ctions of Yearbook parts will consist of musical num- itical set-uP?

Rnd Bladera must have turned, ss:,;,.':,'.::.'::::.:::;..'b.';::;tb«amPus Pre„„.„„.I

ilege" said pau]. Kerr, yell kmg, Will BC Distinctly Id< bers by the pep Band. The sec-' complete discussjori, whjcli will
ond act will feature a 15-piece be outlined by the committee which

cruit or two apiece.) .:.::.:":"..:...:::,::':.!»'ogue. "our comic opera by Gilbert and sul- ing group, Rnd membership will
hoBn 1n Title stage band and student entertain-: has been . 4rorkjng on the p.'.R.

magazine is be ivan, Produced under the direction

2. Do you be]]eve that R na- ':.:~:':~;: j Qi t b of prof. Car]eton Cummings, head b e 'more and more difficult." ers. plan f'r the past three mont])s,

tjo 1 li of Am Q '" ',:ai.:,':::,:::.""1i, „; e
of the music department wasp pre- Color Scheme Planned, "The word 'Idaho'ill be y smging trios, tap dancers,,

N d -fo o d t .: ':::."" "": o o t- sented Friday and Saturday eve- An alternate arrangement, of a P y p in the 1935 Gem of the

Qings before a large audience. men's house and then R women's Mountains, particularly in the P

~ ~ ~:::'.'".;::.":,";:::::: professor Cummjngs vj Rs Rssjsted llollse, with Rl] tlM members of in-
~ I:,!,,' ' in this production by I'red C. dividual houses sitting together, main djvhjon yagm," said Robert

e o
Blanchard, instructor in dramatics. will make an effective color Herrick, editor, in a recent inter-

we hope to have The gay moog of tbe opera be- scheme. The plan is for the wo- Tryouts for the student acts will vote jntel]jgent]y uPon the ques-

3, Do you advocate govern-,':: th d ho Bl I itl th, i of tl c rt i men to wear yellow capes and tbe "There wj] be an effort to name be held Wednesday afternoon at 4

and munition industries? —Yes, among the 10 Venet]RQ maidens, a]l of whom
'I" caps. Material for the women's For example, instead of a division

; no, —e mos over- finest in .tbc United States by had come with the hope of being capes will be purchased by Car- o 'Athletj s'n, the book this year REGISTRARS NOTICE ~ ~

June. This is quite R fask, but it selected Rs t]M wife of one of tbe dina] Key Rnd each woman ml>I>if~ ellla3
on any of the seven questions. I a be do with the supportof two popular gondolier M rc " d make her own. T is is Idaho's.book, and we are Saturday, F&~ 16, is the

our ca toon of a couP e the student body." Giuseppe. A happy ending brought Entertainment win be given g to make it dstjnct]y''Ida- st date for change of study

f )
The forcoiQ]QK issue wnl be frhe friends, relatives and sweetbearts Monday night by Cardinal Key, ~; ':,,', I III OIl eeF

"A]l-College" number and wi]l con- together. The colorful Venetian and a stunt for "I" club initiation .,Colored Pictures . Friday. February 15, is the

4. In aBnement with our tajn R good dea] of satjre d]rected costumes added to the attractive w]ll be the feature for the game There will be four, main divisions Rs Rte fo«iBQK f app]jca- Robcl't B.Lypns Dtil'ccts

historic procedure in draft- at established college institutions T]iesday night. in, the yearbook, with four pages tions for bachelor degrees.

ing man-power in fime of Rnd traditions. Three new fea- Features Dance Practice is essential because for every main division. Each dl-'aried Program; In-

war, would you advocate the tures which will Qot be revealed One of the outstanding feat the peP Band is working up music vision page bas a colored photo-'ludcs Symphonic and

Princiyle of universal con- until the Blue Bucket is distrib- of the entertainment was R ca for the Yells. All song's will be~ graph of the camPus for its back- lIII'elthOIge lglIt Og4g5 M

scription of all resources oi uted comprise .the supreme ele- tivafing dance by Maxine Berger sung with no c]RPP]QK unless
~

ground, The Photos are in natur- . art]a uSiC

capital and labor in order to ment of the next issue.
otherwise rlesiunated. Members al colors and are produced by a fa I]ijaaj Iaawuria vaosw

control all profits in time of Pictures Previewed f joii of. Jess j H ffshj
are requested to bring tickets to sPecial process. aaagaa aapaaaaa Something new in band music

war? —yes, 543; no, 103. Two short shortstories,crammed Tbe costumes were made under Practices because names and seat There is to be a Qejv'eature on Deb t ~ Will -Di
. will be introduced,to the cainpus

b with action, have been written the direction of Miss Marion Fea- numbers will be Put on them. the main division pages which has nitions i Tb
' when'he two mi]jtar]t bands, .di-

5. Should the U. S. enter t e by Dallas Watkins and Cosmer therstone o'f the university home
never been attempted in, an Idaho f >

rected by Robert B. Lyons'of the

League of Nations? —yes, 235; Ha]l for the publication. Virginia, economics department. Frank Lloyd Wright, famed or- yearbook before, and although
music department will present a

Qo, 405.. Merrlck Rnd Dorothy Brown are t tl W lt h I f
Herr]0k would Q'ot disclose what program in the'university auditor-

editing the co-eds'age and R nters t; t Th d
' it is, he said it should prove popu- The third of a series of home ium on March 14. The bands have

How the rest of the country roiQjse fo gjve R forecast of the
Rl'chitecture, will take hjs TR]ies]Q lar with Idaho students, - varsity debates will be held to- a total personnel of about 85 stu-

voted might prove interesb~ if spring styles which will be see~ evening Rt 7 0'clock Rt the Mem- school student t Chandler, Ariz.,promise o g ve a orecas morrow at 8 p. m. in Ad 311, when I dents, with 50 in the first, and 35

.you'e followed m th ough the at the Spinster Skip. Dolores Ken- orial gymnasium. Everyone be for three months this winter o the Idaho team will meet the 'n the second.

who statistics. Here are some worthy is preparing a new sec- tb«et that they may study nature. u etln BOard - Gonzaga team. I The gangs will play separat ly

of the highlights tion for the Blue Bucket in which
Cecil Greathouse and Lewis Or- during the first part of the pro-

shc will preview the better pic-
land,'daho debaters will take the gram, which will consist of twa

Nearly one-sixth of the under- tures that have been booked by College joes Start Shelling Out
Graduates states they would Qot the Kenworthy Rnd Vandal the- I at 6 P. m. Everyone be there. '„ ture symphonic mulsjc wbi]e tbesolved That the Nations ShOuld

bear arms in case the United Rters for spring production. * -". »'"- ~ "
~

Election of officers.
Agree to Prevent International second part wgl be of I

'he

Blue Bucket will be placed
Shipment of Arms R,nd Munitions." ious nature. A R climax to th

Lac@ t ate?it?les a?id I"to~er~ Will Prevail I.,II Pp p~ B] t w
'op t G d p K

On the policy of "should the Nest, the Blue Bucket, and gymnasium Wednesday Rt 4 p m E. A. Whitehead, debate coach combined.

~ S. enter the League of NR- Wright's Rnd in the Ad building. at revenge. Equal doubt clouds
' 'aid, "This debate should be very "I hope," said Mr. Lyons, "that

ious?" the balloting was almost The fifth issue of fbe Bucket will t]le reasoll for the selectioll Scabbard and Blade meetin interesting. I have a great deal this varied program will appeal ta

tie—50.17 Pcr cent voting for be o„tApril 1 Rnd will be the of the name of the day, Rl- Wednesday night Rt the S A E of confidence in our men, Rnd everyone, whether they are stu-

n ry Rnd 49.83 Per cenj, signify- political number, containing high- IBuf ] t f though some scholars clabn house Rt 1:45. It js very iiQ ort it will Probably be a fairly even- dents or Qot."

that St. Valentine was a Ro- Rnt tliat R]] members be pr se t y balanced match, since Smjt]>- Play Idaho Songs

they be]jevcd fhe ""'"""""'""" '""g ' '" 'RQ mart,yr who happened Forma] meetbig
'oore Myers and Henry Barrett, The program wjll contain tbe

expressing tbe fee]illgs Rof to be executed 011 the day
f da

who will represent Gonzaga, are R, following: "Go Vandals, Go;" "Our

bodies

'CALLANDS TO BE ENTERTAINED maQY R co]]eg Jo that Rccoercdjng to uiijversal ]
'crack'eam. Both of them have 1dabo, 'he new Unviersity of Ida-

as he sadlv shells out shee -
belief opens th~ mating sea- d I I

had a great deal of experience,'o march, by Carl King; "Bommp

th
odies responded with R more Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ieo B. Ca]land will e]s for a box of candy, RQ

'
"- a roun -tab e discussion at the Rnd p]an to mage R deb te tour Rnd Circumstance No. 1" b El-

an 2 to 1 vote that the nR be honored guests Rt R fireside to elaborate lace paper valentine
'etmg of the International of the entire pacific coast ]ater gar; three numbers from "Cockney

'1j011

flict,
could avoid another major con-

be iven by the'I" club'next Fri- or a gorgeous bouquet of Humans in that case would e ations club, Friday, 4:10, in in the season." Suite " "At the pa]ajs d

b h
Ad 207.

day from 8 until 12 at Riden Rug f]owels merely be imi'.Rj,ing them Main speeches will be 12 mjn- E egy:" Rnd "A State Procession"

The undergrai]uatcs balloted hall. Dancing Rnd cards ~l p o- And it". Rll his own fault when 1]MY seek their Rffini- . „utes Rnd rebuttals seven minutes. by Edward Kete]bey; two excerpts

overwhelmingly negative on the vide the evening's entertainmen . too, because if he hadn't been ties. But many R dejccte:] n er ra crnity council will meet It ill b o -d j io d b f from the symphony "Patheti "b

stion nf bearing arms "for the "I" c]ub members wi]] RKR'uch a consistently s]ow fa]k- ma]c, far whom tbc P]cRR"nt ' S institute Thursday

U. S. jn tbc invasion nf tbe bor- clioosc Ril "I" queen to be jn"ro el', the doub]e standal'd Shake- jingle of metallic coins ]ias R"'™
ders of another country." Of the duced at their foriQRI in tbe sPr'QK speare's time might still pre- given way fo RQ empty pocket, public celebration 1Q Central park I The Sout]lcm Wedding," which

90,281 votes recorded on this sec- Sbe must be R, represeQBRtjve Ida- vail, Rnd the first person to wishes there were some other Loaned but not returncd~nel th i
pa is descriptive of a co]orM m

over e immun zation of the one-

tion of the referendum, 17.83 per bo woman, Rnd will be judged o
I say "Good Morrow. 'tis St. Way of doing it, even if it coPY of "Nine plays by Eugene i]lie tb h Id d h; wedding, will be worked out

cent were nlarkcd -y'es" wbj]o the fo]]owing point': leadership VR]entines daytm wbcll two were the risky Rnd probable O'eill." Tbe student to whom the in'"I ib.t'i it'""" '" """
I

mock ce'remony. The p~ of the

82.17 per cent >vere tallied in the appearance, scholarship Rctiviti s members of opposite sexes unsatisfactory custom of tlie book was loaned is requested to .
'

parson js takeii by

"no'> o] I service to the university, charact- met, could do R little honest ancient, Romans, wbo drew return it at once to Mr. Rhodes, 'groom, by the trombone, and the

er, Rnd personal charm. Sbe must go]d-digging. the names of girls for R box, Ad. 209. Harvaid authorities Rie check biide by the flute

tudcnts ba]]oted 90.78 Per I' oen,or I Just boiv the comic valcn- or th«QK"" ing up on that famous Harvard

cent, advocating "Government The "I" queen ivj]] also preside I tine originated no one seems to marry the first, person they ~

Interco]leg]ate Knights meet accent. They are making phono- Thomas Wedders, an 18th cen-

control of armament Rnd muni- informally over tbc "I" club car- able to exp]ain, but one the- met on St,. VR]entine's morn- I
Wednesday night at the pbi Gam graph records of freshmen's voices tury Englishman, had tbe longest

ions industries." —Qjva] whic]1 ]lax been set tentative- ory is that it was an attempt ing.
hollse Rt 7;45 p IQ Vci'y inl Rnd then another wllell tlley Kl Rd nose of

(Continued on Page Three) ]V ««Rrc]
portant! 'afe or leave. inches, Rnd Wedders made a liv
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Editor
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'
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------...---.-.-'................JohnLukens

.- -......—......-..:.....w.......hoaryKay Riley

Night Edftor........

Ba~'Edftor This Issue.................
r

SPORTS >EDITOR,.......................PhilHisriug

tv(P(EN'S EDITOR................EBdmiKennedy

SOCIETY EDfTOR....................hfsyiouJohnson

'FURR'D/TOR......................RuthHsudy

EX("HANGE EDITOR............Bsybsrshfock dy

AS'S'T. NE(VS EDITOR........................BillAsh
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COPY 'READERS............lisrf Bullock, sss't.

cd[toy; Bsybays hfooldey, I.dwis O>feud, Paul

Tsivlor, hlsridu Dds»o, Eyuis Lewis.

tv>i!If 1'.N'8 STAFF................Ninahfso Jdwdu,

Roberts '.Ifstthews, hfsygsydt Murphy, Betty

ffilifisld. 'Ambir (Volf, Dorothy 1Vsltou.

SOC(ETY STAFF..........;.....Kslhryn Keodsll,

'hfsyxsrdt HII»gswoyth. Fern Leigh>on. hfsy-

isn '(sv 11lsey, Betty Groves, Dorothy Brown,

-hfsy'gsydt Mottos, hfsxfud Berger, hfsrjoyie

Blsiue.
SP()RTS STAFF..............Eddiehfsydr, sss't.

rditoy, Bill O'eil, Bob Grsuvillo, Lswyduoe

fbifffu. Jack Dsly, Bill Psuldy, Glen 1Vhite-..Fd'acy, - Hslbort LeFebre, James

f,sing.',
Cvr(h(PUS STAFF............Jackhfcgiuuey, hfu-

dted Ash; Alliud ging, hfirism.hfcFslf, 'Edyis

1vfl Ifsms, Fred hf ududy, Pdg Rosdbsugh,

Shitldy Krogh, Kdut Mop»den. Did> Gudmuud-

si», fffsyy 'Curtis, Viv>sn Larson, Rschsef
f'l>sff, >(yfdue'. Bfsckwdf; BIIfyd.Jsue Austin,

hfsry Elissboth Kosisldk, Marjorie Glenn,

petty Thomson, Fridds Bdthmau, Wilbuy

Vincent, Lions hfyyiok, Jsy Jordan, Gdoyge

Fvs»s. Vivfsu Noyes, Jdsu Stewart, Eliya.

beth Costds,'ouise Psulsdu, John 'IVyight,

Co«stands Turudr, hlurvs Jumps.

COLUh(NS............EsyfBopp, Hddu P. Wil-

son, hfsyiorid Lvurs>dr, Nina Vsrisu.

FEATURFS...,....,..,Eveydtt Co(fey, Frances

1festb, Donald hfcgdvdr, Bob Krummes,

Helen hfdcoymfdk, Jean Pound..

EDfTORIALS...............;....FrancisLsudy, Phyl.

Iis Peterson,
ART...............Ave»dell f.swee»cd, ~ editoy, Janet

So»days, hfsygsydt 1IVys»H, Ldster Wslkdr,

Jr.. hfsyio ffsssdh, hfsyy Short, Charles

Bsyfoui Jean Du»kid, Dorothy Do>sou.

EXCHANGE................IolsGrove'r,'fkygo Anu

hfcCsn.
REWRfTE STAFF...........JaneBaker, Esther

Rduuor, hfsry Ellen Brawn. 'arah Jsus
Bslidy, Dorothy Rosevdsr, Viyg»us Ifmly,

Jod. hoB, Edna Simpson.

BUSINESS STAFF
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yyu Kimbsll;'Hpyofd Smith, Fydd Robinson,

"With Malice Toward None"
' Today the riation commemorates the one hundred

aff'd twenty-sixth afmiversary of the birth of Abraham

Lincoln, sixteenth president of the United States, Born

,February 12, 1809—felled by an assassin's bullet April.

14, 1865. He was mourned by a war-torfI country just

then celebrating a victory for the North and the con-

clusiof1 of a civil war. The divided nation needed his

services to guide it through the problems of reconstruc-

,tion,.but he did leave behind him as a pattern a neiv

meaning to the word liberty afld the guiding sugges-

:tion of his principles of equality and compassion.

Essentially human in every sense of the wonl Abra-

ham Lincoln conducted this nation through a major

crisis. His homely'philosophy and understanding of

man's nature marked him as a greater leader than the

m'ost pompous and arrogant of statesmen. Consider-

ate and sympathetic, he often attended to deeds of

kindliness which would not merit the notice of a man

less gracious;
Perhaps theIe is no more famous exan1ple of the

humaness of this man's character than the letter he

c'ofiiposed to Mrs. Bisby of Boston. It 11>as written
Is',ovenlber 21, '1864, and was as follows:
'ear.i'dafil:

. I have.bebn shown in the files of the War.De-
.'', partmefit a statement of the Adjutant-General of
" "IIC1aussachusetts that you are the mother of five sons

'1i'ho liave died gloriously on the field of battle. I
fe'el how tveak and fruitless must be any words of

i11if1e hvhich ivould attempt to beguile you from

the grief of a loss so overhvhelmiug. But I cifsmot

refraifi frou1 tenderiug to you the consolation that
maybe foun(l in the thaf1ks of the Republic they
died to save. I pray that our heavenly Father nlay

raqsuage the au<"uish of your bereavement aud
leave you Only the cherished memory of the loved

and lost and the solemn pride that must be yours
tn have laid so costly a sacrifice upon the altar of
frecdou1.

Yours very sincerely aud respectfully,
"A, Lincoln"

In closing ive should like to quote from the hvritings

of James Russell Loivell, poet, essayest, diplou1atist,
aud scholar, tvho had this fine tribute to make upon
the life of Abrahafu Lincoln aud 1Yhich ivas written
just after the president's death at the hand of John
Wilkes Booth.

On the day of his death, this simple IVcstcrn at-
- torney, who according to one party 1Yas a vulgar
joke, afld whom the doctriuaires among his owu
supporters accused of 1vantiug every element of
statesmanship, was the most absolute ruler in

Christendom, and this solely by the hold his good-
humored sagacity had laid on the hearts and un-
derstaf1dings of his countrymen.

"Nor 1vas this all, for it appeared that he had
dratvn the great majority, uot only of his fello1v
citizens, but of H1aukind also, to his side. So strong
afld so persuasive is hof1cst manliness without a
single quality of rou1auce or unreal sefftifuef1t to
help!.....Nerver before that startled April morn-
ing did such multitudes of meu she(l tears ior the
death ot one. they had never seen, as ii ivith hifu
a friendly presence had been taken away from
their lives, leaving them colder and darl(er. Never
was funeral panegyric so eloquent as 'the sil'ef1t
look of sympathy which strangers exchanged
6~hen they mct on that (lay. Their cou1mon u1an-
hood had lost <1 klusf lian.
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GREEN BLUES
Wbcu the G-E "House of Magic" wae cg-
bibitcd at tbc Franklin Institute iu Pbila-
>Iclpbia unt long agn, tbc catbn>lc-ray oeciiln-

rapb wae one «C thc most popular features.
bie dcvicc, ae ynu undoubtedly know, ebnwe

tbc wave shape nf any sound, music, epcccb,
nr just plain noise —iu tbc form nf a maviug,

aic grccuieb-blue line ou tbc cud nC the tube.
ub>»nfl, the well-known radio violi>uet aud

orcbcetra loader, ca>uc down to ecc bnw bie
violin notes locke>I iu the device. Hc bad only
a Ccw mniucnte in bctwccu cugagcmcnte. But
bc bcca>uc en intcrcetc>I offer watching tbc
gyre>in»e nf tbc >lancing grccn linc wbcu bc

faye>I "Humorceq»c" that bc '(aye>i for
iaiC au hour. Hc playc>I nu, au>I Cnund that

bie violin produced gyccu no(ca —cvcu wbcn
bc pi»Foil the bi«ce.
R. H. Migbclf, U. «C Denver, '29, nf the G-E
Research Laboratory, wae in charge nf the
cxbibi1.

THETA SIGMA TAKES jsen for outstanding work in jour-
nalism and on The Argonaut.FOUR WOMEN TODAY Theta sigma has begun a new
policy of pledging but once a

Eileen Kennedy, rMildred Carsen year, at the beginning of the sec-
Phyllis peterson, and Marion ond semester, instead of twice a
Johnson, were pledged to Theta year as has been done in the past.
Sigma, local journalism honorary
for women, at a luncheon today The BudaPest university has
at the Blue Bucket Inn, at which Pufchased for exPerimentation an
they were guest,.

'
oak tree that is thought to be 1500

p]edges of Theta Sigma are cbo- y-
GENERALBXBCTRisC
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e Uni-'ome from campus,honorarles andIsofnetbing; because after about 10
siss" vv>>u su>su i>svuums

si studsu> >a>sums si Ors uu — su

gg 1'ed New York a cefttury ago versfty of-Georgia has revealed . not fram social fra

se n. His splurg. Po that those wbo failed in their wha '

thsponsoring. of the American de- courses, in comparison wi
'pio a 'y g

o - Jenny Lind, the lovely the remainder:of the student, „~F r
a s ces r n n

more curio'sity to see what is on
a en, Plays a.big Part in the Pic-, from clas's work, syend less

1 hb p vertfse p e so

'um vv>t>v viva>ala Bruce uhavm- hours iu study, aud 'ave
g h go - or order y conduct. -

Published by. Insurance companies
voiced Jennyi. NOW A NEW MONEY recently reveal that the world 1s

d ce,:., v 1 t 1o
Even though the team, hasn'

A physics c ass a e n vers y, ' -'new
1, th U 1 It aPProximately 85 Per cen honest,. f w 'ook in the library

coast, why not have a'good turn- ~ of Montana was being instructed '. 'fst oi'hanges in the time sched-

uui iu ms>i >harn si the imvaiu Came>lhff Qfyva Iu laws ui the solar sysism. AIpyOMe»>: Tn Find uis, uamss uf students who uus

when'hey 'return? If we could K P
l Pendulum hanging from the ceil-[g+< pal>0 R<~< ..fees at the bursar's office, and a

have just about half the enthus- g g d /
) ing was set swinging, its path l ~ warning . about absences befor

that is shown in the intramural) " 'marked (n a flat'table. After a gtfgegt?I, gogyfi ft
contests, the boys would turn in!', few hours members of the class "Notices that 'the students who
some .mighty fine wins for 'he were shown that the angle of the By R. H..
rest of the season. pendulum to the marked course Was anyone ever known to reed took overcoats, books, or fountain

We understand that the old ~ " biy, the fresh
d

was changed, indicating the turn- any of tbe announcements on fhe pens are Absolutely known are al

scourge is again invading the cam- ral houses here are rea y ing of tbe earth. bulletin board in the main hall ways plentiful, and ranking next

pus. "Impy,» a rather common ag w . P
t th

"Gosh," remarked a young fresh- of the Ad building? to tjmfr writers for optimism are
eruption caused from close "~ c nsid man as he left thc room "but I If you really- want to know, it hi

shaving, is causing dark spots University of. Co
th t feel insecure,"

s

might be interesting to write to 'hose hopefuls with t ngs for

to appear on the otherwise un- college paper, deciding that Life's Queerespondence depart- sale.

blemished youthful countenances "hell week," with its long rec- l FRATERNITY PADDLING ment about it, for the casual ob-

f f f our tudents. It runs o broken bon, '

Paddling asa general practice in server seeing the many orange, ~s2 Ir»~vuvi~vgw~via~(J >(yfirvil>v>l>vtff(yll

hand in hand with'pring fever ss nights, interfere ~ fraternities has been upheld by blue, and white slips flutf ring in

and is very contagious, so PeoPle,, and loss o 1,. the University of Illinois inter- the wind every time the front

watch your step and let's keep p on t eir p,
f

fraternity council in spite of rec- doors are opened might be mh- '

thi thi g stamPed out. Of d an intensive i ommendations from the student lead into thinking there is some-

course, it Provides a verv accurate complete abolit .
t - senate and President JL C. Wiii- thing really important there.ion.

checkup for any. couPle that haP-, e e 1 o iard that it be abo11shed. ThelThere is always a crowd clustered

pens to be suspicious of each 0
" p"„''ouncil "pissed the buck" by de- l around. But they must be count-"

V*V ED TPsURS.
other. claring that "evils of pad dbng" ing tbe shiny thumb tack or TU ES. VV ED„TPs

that 1t is just a way of teach-

—good to have these difficultie~ able white livers. There is a

straightened out., Wonder'hy simuar movement on the am

MARGARET ECHTERNACH had University of Washington cam-

her dates jerked this com1ng
,~I ei e

week-end? SOME PROBLEMS 3
Did everyone know that we Here's the sort of problems the 0

have 8, "HAROLD TEEN" right Pit>fessors at Ohio State assign:, =

here amongst us? Anyway, HUGH»If it takes one bushel of sliced l=-

"C B. 0 C MCGUIRE 'put up Pot toes to mngle a dog kennel'==
quite a defense when compared I02 feet square and 40 square feet =

to the above mentioned gentleman'f cheesecloth to make a bib for = l

the other day. It seems that a baby elephant, how long will =

HUGH just couldn't think of a It take a mosquito with a wood-
thing to say except the wrong ~ leg to kck a hole tlmogh a-
thing. Maybe you had better get

bricIL'tooge

C B. We'e heard of such t»ngs:= Truly the largest selection we have ever had in new
O. C. right on this campus!

With BOB CAMPBELL directing
l patterns, leathers, and combinations. In your size, too.

and BENNY LUTZ, accompanied
[

Catch On ~ > ~

by WINSTON WILLIAM GOSS, This may be true! A study

carrying the melody, the old Pep Make your choice liow from
Band trio worked up some good >««,»,»«„»»«»« .mmm.««,»«««« i iiii«i»iiitl= some of these sports models.
numbers the other night. We also -=

noticed EARL BOPP attempting:- @g 1 ~ g 1

to fool the ticket-taker at the =

Bucket Friday night.
And believe it or not, CHET RO- = p $ in Smoked Elk, White or

DELL is back on the campus for a =- ~ Distingue Tan.
brief visit. The GAMMA PHI frosh,:- I I l
don't seem to be on speaking -= NEW "BICYCLES"
terms with anyon(. don't get cx- =-

cited frosh, we won't tell. Of = i; . c.',c and White or plain
course you'e noticed the old pol'- =- White.
itical pot boiling merrily away.,'-=

Don', try to keep things from = ~ I (3k~ ~ ==l=- ":::.::.".';-.::.'%1. CALIFORNIA etng thc
old Hawkeye, because it just can'-:I
be done. Beware, you wbo think -= sonS «'" '" h at ~ ~ ~

you are pulling the wool over our:- =I=
eyes. WHITE CRUSHED ELK a,so„

AND "O
GENUINE WHITE =

EG f fd

at the cinema,'-=
The Favorite Dessert == =-= .

' 'ROWN AND TAN
at the Kenworthy —Paramoun.'s = TREE BARK

new comedy with songs film, "Here = u—:

sents Bing Crosby with one of the =-

best supporting casts he has had =

in a film. It includes Kitty Car- == BUTTER —CREAM gffhR 4SE
lisle, first seen with Crosby in =

BOL ES SHOE STORE
Voice," and Reginald Owen, char- =

Buster Brown Shoes IN

"~,„„,for tb, „,„„.1„,,-:„,„„„„„„„„„„,„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„=L%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
damrt r

V»rrdr>a~ ~r~srru,
Robin, authors of "Love in Bloom"
and include "With Every Breath I

Oft Off PGPS
The story of "Here Is My Heari;" K et@R SzmmcK

concerns a millionaire crooner who
is idling around the world in search turc in electric energy equivalent to 100 heat
of amusement and falls head over units to obtain a tatal of 3QQ ov 40Q units
heels in love with an unattainable o for heating.
Russian princess when he sees her During tbc summer the process ie reversed.
ni an elevator. Tbc 1>ca>. ie abenvbc>I Cyn>u the air oC the build-

Unable to meet hre in any other iug. Tbcu this beat, with tbc beat Crom the

way, the crooner buys the hotel in co>upeceenr, ie >Iieeipatcd iu the water from !
which she lives, disguises himself

tbc well, which tbcu can bc uec>I Cnr bathing,

with "prop" mustache and beard as Bceidce beating aud cooling tbc equi >»cut
a waiter and between serving the New Photoelectric cells, rcccutly dcvclnpcd iu autnmaticaiiy coutrnfe tbc buuu>lity, aud cicaue
princess, airing her dogs and at-! the ('cucrai Electric Research Laboratory, anti circulatce the air. The cngiuccri»g aud the
tending to her parrot, finds op- C«»eb cu«b ««gy ti> »P«atc a tmy cine piauuiug Cpz tiic i»stab»tin«

portunity to make ardent love to ~lc motor rate at four icu >uiiiioutbe of a cug>»core OC tbc A>ucyican Gae aud Electric

her in the only way he knows--by bnrscpnwcv. Company aud tbc General Electric Company,
These "cciie" differ Crom photoelectric "tubes" audi tbc equipment wae built au>I installed by
iu that the cclie couvert light cucygv into Gcucyaf Electric.

at the Vandal —P. T. Barnum, electric energy, wbcrcae pbototubce do not PHONE 2274
self-styled "Prince of Humbugs,'* tbc>ueclvce gcncratc electricity but instead
comes back to a hearty life Wed- control the amount of current permitted tn
nesday to Saturday in th" person flow thvougb tbcm according to the amount

of Wallace Beery, wbo plays the nf liqbt they receive. Tbc cells are of the

Imatchless showman in Darryl F.l selenium type.

Zanuck's production of "The! Four nf tbc cells avc uec>I to operate tbc motor,
which iu direct sunlight turns at about 400

Dg y arnum, or rpm. But cunugb light energy ie co»vcr(cd
Pictures. into cicctricity, wbcu a 75-watt iucaudcsccut

The screen play, which main- lamp ie lighted cigbt iucbce away from tbc !
tains the comedy mood best suited
not alone to Barnum's extravagant three tcu-tbnuea»CItbe nf au au>pcrc. Ouc watt.

exploits, but to Beery's most pop- »C power can bc nb(aine>f from about 15 square

ular type of characterization as Ccct nf cell area iu direct sunlight.

well, was written by Gene Fowler, Dr. C. W. Hewlett, North Carolina State, 'QG, Qnr const >nf »fn is fe berto our
famous biographer, a d Be; Mc

Pb. D., Jnbue Hopkins, '12, of tbc Research
Laboratory wae iu charge of iuvcetigat>nue pnfr(>ns in a safe und $1>fief>>cfo>T
that lc>I. to tbc develop>»cut of tbc cells aud

Fcenarists. tbc tiny motor. nnnfter 1>befbcr fbeir rcqn>tc
The story opens wfth Barnum

entrance into the sideshow busi- HEATIICG WITH COLD WATER nlcnfs Are large er BI>111.
Rcvcreiblc airwnu>litinuing cquiprncut, which
>»ay bc adaptc<l tn citbcr bcafiug nr cooling,
>lcpcn>ling nu Ibc season, ie»ow in operation

tile monstrosities and an aged ne-
gress named Joice Heth, purported
to be 160 years old and erst1vhile rcfrigcrator, the rcfrigcruut absorbs heat from
nurse of the infant George Wash- the water of a well which ie at least 52 >Icgycce
ington, he left his failing Bowery even iu coldest wcafbcr. This heat ie a>fdcsi

grocery, rented a livery stable and tn that croute>I by the work of the clccfricaiiy

opened Barnum's American Mus- drivcu cn>»prose»ye, au<i tbc rcfyigerant at 135 I
ITS"I'urn.ilcgrcce gives up tbc total beat to the air nf TRUST a

SAVIXCS'he

famous midget, General
Tom Thumb m1d his bride Laving, BAXk
the Cardiff Giant, the Beat deci
Lady, the Fiji Mermaid, f,h<: Wool- »»Ilrfvcef lb>nb iu I a(ail C>lull( I"
ly Horse and all the rest Df the nat-
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